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Admira W S Schley

Colonel McClure

Clurc the veteran Journalist and have
kmTn most oC thcmtwentyfour personally especially

lK United StatesUlmlrn i Schley has senators from
nrd Colonel Unce the days of General Sam Houston I-

esdrois of seeing Um tnat whose all TcxausmMt name so

tonng r f
f

w d ofrhUULTbe pan r greatly revere and w most Intimately ne
cjualnted with him He was a lovable char
nctei und was exceedingly gullant I kucw-

benutor Husk who was the colleague of
Houston and was also Intimately associated
with him lu those days I was a member
of the Pennsylvania State leglolature nnd
had the pleasure of meeting these geutle
men on my trips to Washington The first
tttue I met Houston >howecr was at tlw
Whig convention held In Philadelphia Pa-

ln ISIS This Is the convention which nomi-

nated Taylor for president of the United
States I was a young Journalist then aud
thero was never a more enthusiastic sup
potter of that cause tlun the bojlsh editor
that I was

One thing concerning this State which
has ilwnysgreatly Impressed inc and one
wbch has nude me a great admirer of It Is
the fact that notwithstanding tinder the
trcntv ofannexation made with the l nltcd
States government It Is permissible for
tho State to he divided Into four States and
to haw four gov6rnors and eight United
States senators there has never been any-

one who would even dare to suggest such a
thing In uo other State would such an
opportunity for creating new offices be neg-

lected It shows a spirit of pride which Is

most commendable The people of Texas
seem to appreciate the fact that it is an
empire within ltselfand I feci certain that
there will never be any division of the
Stete made

Tdin PltOPOSBn IEB STATUB-

t nm a gruat admirer of Itobcrt K Lee

continued Colonel McClure aud some-

time ngo prepared a bill for Introduction
Into the State legislature of Pennsylvania
tu place an equestrlnn statue of that dis-

tinguished soldier ou Cemetery Hill where
hU headquarters were to correspond with
Mcados equestrian statue Tho funds for
erecting this statue of General Lee were to-

be contributed by the State of Pennsyl-

vania The Gettysburg battlefield was In

the senatorial district I represented In the
State legislature durlug the war aud 1

have always taken a great pride ln It It-

la my desire to have that historic field made
a perfect history of Itself It Is proposed

where the dif-

ferent
¬

to erect columns showing
commands fought and to otherwise

appropriately mark tho spots which were
so evenUul giving full credit to the manv
heroic deeds committed by men who wore

ie a
almost comTnesectlonnl bitterness has

still
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today by the blacks of the South than formany year which Is caused by the factthat the president notions bac given some
of ticiii a well defined Idea that they are
going to get ahead of the white people
wine Wayy The whltp race U bound to Inprcdouilmht It Is the more Intelligent of
the two nnd ns unch will ver controlMy trurnallstlc work 1 done said
ColonetMcClurtv 1 feet that when n man
has passed the seventyfifth milestone of
Ms life the time has coino for him to step
dow i nd out and this I have done

GENERAL GORDONS ILLNESS

Likely His Collapse Was Due to Recent
Illness

Atlanta Oa February 27 Burton Smith
soulnlan of Qcneral Jordou woa seen at
1 oclock this morning with reference to
the report of the generals Illness Mr
Smith stated that jUeueral Sordon had re

I ceutly been subject to very severe attack
of acute Indigestion and that this was very
likely the cause of hla collapse on tie
train lie had recelred no direct Informa-
tion of the generals coudlttou

HAPPY HOOLIGAN

Toe Attendance Was Large at the Play
Last Night

Happy Hooligan drew a crowded house
last night at the Sweeney Coombs opera
house and storms of applause greeted the
worst lot of nonsense presented here this
season

Ily this Is not meant that the show was
n holly bad for there were many good foa

i uirca Ihv bust feature was a chorus of
tun fairly good looklug girls who piesented-
se > erul good specialties and showed off
some pretty costuuies lu n very attractive
muuuer lu the march aud gun drill with
the suug Soldier Boy lu the flrst net
Wus glieu the best speclulty of the evenlug-
aud one thut una most generally appre-
ciated The chorus eilled The Oajne of
Kbs Kiss Kiss was an Imitation of Tell
Me Trett Maldeu lu Plorodora and was
> ery good Other oug and nance special-
ties lu which the chorus tigured were well
appreciated

ihe play Is vailed a musical comedy but
Is merely u rlproarlug farce with musical
specialties Happy Hooligan representing
the hlef comedian Mr ltoss Snow gave a
faithful lepresentfttlou of Trea Uppers de-

generate nun of mUfortmio and cracked a
number of good Jokes

Taken asa whole the performance would
be very acceptable to a funloving audi-
ence If the coarseness that pervades the
Jokes were eliminated but they are too
tough for even tho ordinary playgoer

Jilt Kathryn Kidder appears In An
Eye for an Kye nt the opera house today
at matinee aud tonight

SMALLPOX CLOSELY GUARDED

The City Health Officer Has Quarantined
Three Houses

There was a grinding of the fonnaldehyd
und disinfecting apparatus ln the board of
health quartern at city hall yesterday after-
noon

¬

Jesse Harris a negro boy aged 17

years wna found ou the streets liadly
broken out with smallpox aud he wad sent
tii the city health office by parties on tho
street As soon as his condition was dis-
covered he was hurried out of tlie build-
ing and conducted to his home 710 Gerard
street Young Harris and all the membcra-
of his frnnlly are now under quarantine re-

strictions
¬

Since the adjustment of the
contention icgardlng the opening cf the
pesthouse the city health officials are uMng
every precaution to guard against a spread
of the contagion A day and n night guard
has been placed ln charge of the house and
will be maintained until there Is no danger
to the public

riaga have been posted and guards es
tablished at 1101 Schillings alley aud 111-
1Hducr street where there aremild cases
of smallpox No effort will be spared to
prevent a 6pread of the disease and no ap-
prehen lon is felt by the physicians In
charge

EXCURSIONISTS HEAR LECTURE

The Moling Bros Party of Ohioans Gath-
ered at Turner Hall

The members of the Mollug llrothers-
homeseekers and investors excursion who
were at White Switch yesterday Inspecting
the property of the Itraros Canal company
returned to Houston last evening and nt
830 assembled ln Turner hall where Mr-
J S Uaughcrty delivered nu Interesting
address upou the eubject of the resources
of this marvelous Statn aud the advantage
to be attained by locating ln or neur Hous-
ton

Tho recent rains had made travel over
the route of the canal almost impossible
nnd rntber than permit the tourists to re-

turn to their homes ln Ohio uninformed as-

to the many possibilities afforded by the
development now In progress ln Texas the
lecture was given A specially prepare I

map was suspended from the stage curtain
and served to bring out the prints scored
by the lecturer

Mr B D Hurd of Kansas City and Mr-

V O Ford of lleaumout men largely In-

terested lu tho Brazos Canal company
were In attendance t last evenings meet
lug which the excursionists pronounce 1 one
of the most pleasing features of their
Southern trip

Tho excursion party will spend the great-
er

¬

iwrtlon of today at Stafford

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Arnual Meetlno of the Scottish Rite Is
Followed by a Banquet

A regular meeting of San Jacinto iLodge-
of Pacification Ancient and Accepted Scot

pletety dtViro u t though there are a tltfii Kite was held In IMnsonlc Temple last
few men who are doing all the flghtliig nlcht for the purpose of electing officers for
they ever did right now who still retain lUe ensuing year There was a large at-
o bitter feeling against the people of tni teudanco of members The following were

the billSouthland When I flrst prepared eiected W 3 Hoaklns venerable master
of thein ouestlon I sent lt to twentyfive otto Tauh senior warden V II McO

best soldiers In Philadelphia I mean sol 0Hgh junior warden C T Mclntyre
dlers who were on the fighting line ana retury J C Ilaldwln master of
asked their opinion In the matter Mnc none3 T K Troylor almoner J S Wil
teen of that number were most earnestly joni treasurer W P AVatsou expert J-

ln favor of the measure four were against D Smith assistant expert H P Cohen
lt while two fBlled to answer mv Inquiry captain of host John Hughes tiler-
I sent n copy also to the three surviving Immediately after the election J S AVU

corns commanderB at Oettysburg lio arii j nctlng foi the Inspector general In
Sickles and 8churzand every one oktbesJ stalled the newly electrt olTlcers aud upon

inmen declared himself as most heartily
favor of It-

THE PRESIDEXTIAdi OCTLOOK-

STho lerders of the republican party

sala Colonel McClure reverting to politics

appear to be ln favor of Itoosevell as

their candidate for president In 1001 but

that docs not necessarily Imply that his

nomlnotlon is assured as they must of

necessity bo for him now in order to secure

a share of the patronage being paused

aronud lt remains to be seen what a year

hence will bring forward
Tho democratic party has no candidate

nt this time but the decision upon that
question will be dependent in the main
upon the political conditions which may

Isexist twelve months from now In the ¬

sues which may bo prewmted then It may-

be possible for the democrats to name

the president Then too the many differ-

ences exlstlug umoug the republican lead

era will have u teudeucy to make demo-

cratic success brighter than It would ut
would be the bestfirst seem As to who

man that can not be Bald now but time

and conditions will present a man and

then if the democrats are wise enough to

pick that mau they will succeed The
however will have todemocratic arty

give up haggling about expansion however

because that party taught this country how

to expand Having acqulrei the Philip-

pines

¬

this couutry will never give up the

acquisition of It I think that In year

to como Jt will bo as Talunble to this couu¬

try o the Louisiana purchase territory

The question of thj tariff will always be-

a vital one aud when it Is used to ass1st
the trusts u Is now the case the demo-
crats will always huve a good ground to
fight on I for one do not think that this
couutry needs a tariff on anything Ulght-
uow the United States Is underselling the
other countries of the globe In all parts of
the world which would certainly Indicate
that theciaiufacturera of thiscountry need
no such thing ns protection

1 think that President Ilposcrelta policy
ln regard to the negro quwtlon Is wrong
and has been Terr unfortunate It Is a-

irrloiu matter There are taoro outrages

adjomnmenr the members repaired to their
banquet ball lt the basement of the build-
ing

¬

where n sumptuous upread had been
prepared

THE MAIN STREET BRIDGE

Practicability of the Plan To Bo
ported to Council

Yesterday City Engineer Dormant aud his
englneertug force rau the lines aud levels
for the proposed bridge at the foot of Main
street to conuect the Fifth ward directly
with the htisliitAS portion of the city Tho
bridge as planned wil angle across Iluflalo
bayou long approaches leading out from
iMalu street and a tunnel under the South-
ern Pacific tracks connecting the structure
with First street

The result of the cltr euglneer is survey
and his report as to the practicability of
the muchneeded und very greatly desired
bridge wll be announced to the city coun
cil at Its regular session Monday

rJ
Zion Society Mass Meeting

A mass meeting of the Ozrel Zion society
of Houston has been arranged for thU
cveulug lu the Hamilton synagogue In honor
of the coining of Her J Levlnsou
of Now York who nlll pray An-

other meeting Is announced for n xt
Sunday At oclock Itev Levinson
will give a concert of the songs of Zlon
consisting of three selections In Hebrew
and three In Jargon There will alto be a
number of speeches at Sundays service

sec
cere

Re

As a IJ ver Tenlc
Use OXIDINE

Temple Beth Israel
Sabbath Services this evening at S and

tomorrow morning at 10 Address
CliristUultys Debt to Judaism Mrs

Plsko of Denver In conjunction with the
rabbi has collected about 7113 for the
Denver hospital for consumptives Any
further bubscrlptlous will be thankfully
received First meeting of tho Ueth Israel
Ilenevoleut society 4 p m on Sunday next
at Montefiore ball Please attend

OASTORIA
Bears tie a ll d Yea Han Mmrs BasjM

SURROUNDED BY OFFICERS

The Arrest of Buchanan and Hubbard

Required Some Nerve

TRAPPED IN THEIR OWN HOUSE

Detectivo Smith Listened to Plans for
Disposing of Stolen Booty and Then

nt Revolver Point Signals Arrest

Although the police arc not able to give
the names of their Informants ln the cap
ture of Hauip lluchaunn uud Bert Hubbard t

and his wife as mentioned In yesterdays
Post It dc eloped yesterday that tho prls
oners were only secured by menus of the
cleverest bit of detective work combined ns
well with a daring bit of gun play-

As ln oil other cases of thin sort the
police are lu honor bound not to reveal the
bouree oX their Information

The burglary of Leo Crugers store how-
ever with which the prisoners arc charged
was known to Detective J AV Sunlth early
Tuesday morning

It was not until Tuesday ulght that the
police gave out nuy of the details of the
crime for publication Ily a peculiar bit
of strategy Detective Smith secured the
locatou of the house ln which the truusfer-
of the swag wan to be made ulght be-
fore last Secreting himself liehlul u door
where he would uot be observed he waited
liatleutly for the arrival of Hubbard nnd
his wife who were to Join Uuchauuu at
the house agreed upo-

nuevolvuuTnto PLAY
Entering the house with his wife Hub

bard asked ln a low whisper If the coait
was clear llucuauuu who stood Just In-

side the door nusnerecl in the affiumtlvo-
It was ut this point that Detective Smith
Mteppcd out from his hiding place and cov-
ered lluchanau with his revolver lu the
meantime the tip bad been sent by tele-
phone

¬

to Chief hills who was wuitltig out
sldo with Detectives Kessler and Murphy
who had taken up a hiding place lu tho
barn In the rear of the house

At the moment when Detective Smith
covered Ilucbuuun with bis revolver Chief
Kills and the other officers steiiped forward
nud made dlubbard uud his wife prisoners

There arc two distinct charges of bur-
glary against Uuchauuu and one of bur-
glary ami one of felony theft lodged against
Hubbard Tho wife of Hubbard although
taken nt the time of the capture of Tues-
day night at Uie international and Great
Northern di t ot has not been accused of
any complicity lu the burglary of Cragcrs
store

lUtDVlOCS DEriUUJVTIONS
From un outside source comes the lufor

matlon of a previous Job lu which llueh-
auau and Paul UeCcher figured Buchanan
turned States uvldeuce and thus golucd
his liberty Ueecber went up for threo
years and was only recently released The
charge agultwt Buchanan and Ueecher was
based upon u systMiiattc robbery or frulght
cars in the jnrds of the Arausus Pass mil
way A number of homes In the Fifth ward
were also pluudered Theeo burglaries
were nil committed In th local yards and
durlug the night one of the parties would
ruu out to Blodgett lu a freight car and
ut that point u lot of goods would bo-
dumptd off und picked up there by hU con-
federate

Tho burglaries baffled the police for sev-
eral weeks and It was not until the
plunder was recovered that Buihnnun and
Ueecher were gathered into custody

In employing the use of a buggy by
which to dWpose of their plunder the police
say that Buchanan nud llnbhard uro only
following an old game adopted by the pro-
fession and thut tho articles rwovcroil
Tuesday night do not constitute one tenth
of those taken away from Cragcrs store

Much of the stolon plunder In believed
to be secreted somewhere out of town and
the detectives hope to recover It before tho
week Is out

Met Irrigation Committed
iMessrs AV C Moore nnd F X Gray are

home from Austin where with u number
of luter sted canal men nnd rwo growcts
they confer ed with the committee on Irri-
gation

This committee has before It two bills
the Glenn and tl > Pickett measures the
latter seeming to be most btrongly favored
by the committee and the vtslllug deegn-
tlon The visitors were given it courteous
hearing and were assured that there would
be no measures advocated by the committee
that would drhe capital from canal in-

vestment or deprive rite planters of their
rights The visiting delegation advocated
the enactment of as few laws as pomlblc-
Mr Moore made an Inteiwely practical talk
to the committee that was listened to with
gust respect and his utterances It Is
thought will have much to do with the
committees vecommendatloni

i

Inadequate Sewerage
The heavy fall ot ruin has caused City

Engineer Dormant to moke an examination
of the Intercepting sowers nnd ye terdiy
morning ho found them full of water ob
structlng sanitary drainage as well as sur
face drains The extreme east nd of
Texas avenue was from twelve to sixteen
Inches under water for several hours and
when the water finally ran away tho pave
auent wus eoatd iwlth several Inches of
mud

lt Is the city englners Intention to dis-
connect tho catch basins from the Inter-
cepting

¬

sewer and provide other means for
disposing of the water from the storm
sewers

Two Bowling Contests Sunday
The CSarteuvereln Howling club of Brun

nor will roll for two prizes at 330 p m
Sunday A pair of bowling shoes and a
sweater will go to the flrst and second best
scores made during the afternoon

Tho Magnolias will bowl for the Hamilton
medal on the Jonea alleys on the Harris
burg road Sunday afternoon

NO JOKE

But 90 lbs oT Solid Flesh
If Mark Twain should write a story

about a person who weighed 00 pound
and increased her weight to 180 pounds
or double ln one year by quitting coffee

nnd drinking Postum Coffee everyone who
read It would say Theres n Joke be ¬

hind that bomew here
There Is n well known lady In Coraopolls-

Pa who aetuully made this gain ln weight
as the direct rvsult of leaving off coffee and
taking up Postum Food Coffee It was a-

very earnest matter nnd fur from a joke
for her Her gain In general health kept
pace with the Increase lu weight

She says For many yeais I suffered
with stomach derangement and lolent aud-
oftrecurring headaches It was not uu-
unusuul thing for our family of four to
use Vj to 3 pounds of coffee a week I
was suspicious that my troubles were due
to coffee but as I did notllko tea or Cucoa-
or chocolate there seemed no palatable hot
drink for me to take at my meals

Then It was 1 heard of Postum nnd de-
cided

¬

to try It I was lust rouvaletelug
from a serious Illness and was very weak
and emulated I know lt sounds like
what p < pie would call a fish story but I
actually went from W pounds to ISO pounds
weight lu one year All the sallownesa
disappeared from my skin aud I now carry

40
health is so

friends make a Joke of it to this day but

my years very lightly Indeed My change
lu great that many ot mj
my nerves are good uud I am happy and
contented so can afford to lauKh with them

1 first learned of Postum from a family
In Indianapolis where I saw the mother
of six children emerge from Invalidism to
perfect health on Postum after leaving off
coffee Boon after that another friend
made a remarkable recovery by dropping
coffee and using Postum aud when I moved
here a uelrhbor shook off coffee and nerv-
ous dyspepsia and built himself up ou the
food drink So I hvard of one after an-
other uutll I dont know how many 1 have
known of who have recovered from disease
of some sort by leaving off the drag coffee
and using Postum Food coffee

You are at liberty to use my name
Xauio ciT n by Postum Co Battle Creek
Mich
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That wtU Prove Attractive to Economical People

New Belts
at SOc each

The Bostonia Bells of folded black
peau de soie with medallion har-

ness
¬

buckle one of the latest
value 75-

cA Good One
at SOc each

Ladies Wrist Bags with good sub-

stantial
¬

chairi and frame moire
lined and have inner pocket tan
gray brown and black value 75c

at 19c each
A lot of Ladies All Fure Linen
Embroidered Handkerchiefs sheer
and dainty regular 25c kind

Much Under Value
Fancy Ribbon Persian effects
plaids andistripes 3J to 6 inches
wide values 3 > c 45c and 50c

Friday 25c a Yard

a

a

a

The of rair ¬

Goes
has written

n letter to the league
their an ¬

of sajotxw by the State
ns a worlds fair fuud nnd
to trork in behalf of the measure

A large number of were sent
out over the city nnd county
under of F C Jones f
the City nud county nnd When
these papers the

are filed with the lt-

Is Kit that thero will be no
the wishes of the of

and Harris county
The of the

aud board of director of the league
were because of the absence of
several from the city

The
Is liy

Houstons Busiest

of the board of
Cortes for

uext
UP

Lee His Lib¬

erty In the of
to his own

Lee a lad of 10 years walked Into Justice
court the

sauiu trousers and shoes taken on the night
of 1 from tho store of J F

at avenue aud
street

A of iljilns end cuff but-
tons

¬

besides three pair of pants and two
pairs of shoes were also taken from the
store Justice held the ail to
answer to the court on a
of ln the sum of 250

Justice held Mar
gatet to answer to the

conrt ln the sum of 3M on
charge of The charge was based

theft of 1080 from the homo of

j rfaFffja
JL ii

So

Specials i-
nLmce Hose

Lace in
aud new

50c to 65c at

Lace in
new

feet and all of
25c a at a

Wash fabrics
Specially Priced

New Ginghams in
and colorings ¬

Sic kind
a

and

8c kind
a < v

New for and
a particularly

toe a Jf r
a < P v

15 ards to a cus ¬

15 jf
for

ISTROT
Specials Toda-yTomorrow
Any Other Day

Ladies Fast Black Lace Lisle Hose
Attractive Patterns Regular 50c Quality

Special pair

Ladies Fast Black Lace Lisle Hose
and Regular 25c

Special pair 15c

WASH FABRICS
Ginghams Wash Madras

Choice values yard

Green Ticket Lonsdale Muslin
yards 100

Clothing Department
Choice any Mans Fancy Worst-
ed

¬

Cheviot and Cassimere Suit
from entire stock
the 20 2250 and

25 ones
All the 10 1250 and
1385 Suits choice

G A MiSTROT CO

BUSINESS LEAGUE

Circulation Worlds Appro-
priation Petitions Forward

llepresentatlve PatrickLgau
Business approving

resolittlous favoring appropria-
tion legislature

pledging himself

petltlous
yesterday

direction
commission

requesting SSMWO ap-

proprlutlou legislature
uncertainty

regarding citizens
Houston

meetings commit-
tee

postponed
members

meeting
announced

directors

Tuesday afternoon

GAVE

Placed
Hands

According confession Iawrence

Munitions yesterday wearing

February
Kessler Houston Crockett

numlier wjitch

Matthews
criminal charge

burglary

Matthews yesterday
Williams colored

criminal
burglary

upontbo

iW4Rj MttstaMsfflaafeE

Best and Store

VicePresident

Voluntarily

Two

Ladies Black Lisle Hoe
quite elaborate patterns
effects excellent wearing qualities

Ladies Black Lisle Hose
pretty patterns double thread-

ed worth TfffTj
pair pair Rjy

Dress pretty
patterns good regu-
lar Friday

yard rDtv
New Spring light
medium choice patterns
regular Friday

yard
Pretty Madras Shirts
Boys Waists good
value worth yard
Friday yard
Genuine Green Ticket Lonsdale
Domestic only
tomer Friday yards

Mo

or

33c

Double Soles Heels Grade

Dress Fine New Spring Percales

8c 5c

20 for

of

our
18

DOINGS

Cbalrmau

advertising

HIMSELF

Lawrence
Officers

worth Drr

Percales
colors

time Tuesday ulght Detective Smith and
Lee made the arrest

Another case heard yesterday by Justice
Matthews was that of Ethel Anderson
charged with an assault to murder on John
Moore during tho Mnrdl Qras till at the
colored Odd roHows halt Tuesday night
She won bold to answer lu the sum of3-

TiO und falling to furnish it was com
nUtted to Jail

Mr Gimbel Returns
air iM L Uliubcl member of the Arm

of Meyer Olmbel retoraird thla week
from his animal trip to New York markets
Mr Glnible aiys that all past purchases by
his firm pales Into nothlug compared with
the remarkable values he secured for tbii
coming spring and summer stock All the
latest conceptions lu millinery white goods
and novelties were Included lu this selec
tlon of a smplcte seasonable Block

Treo Planting Postponed
The plautlug of Jhu trees at the Fanulu

school has betu postponed because of the
recent heaTy ruins The exercises aud
special program were to hare been con-
ducted this afternoon The tree thred
live oaks have been presented to the
school br those pupils recently promoted to
the High ucbool

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Mg
Bears the-

Signature of

i4iV T

xM k

wAtmm fljM

Those Farmers Who Have

Planet Qo-

odsWill
Will get there this Reason be-

cause
¬

of the work befog Athyjd-
by the rains It wiJI jU necessary
to workiquick

One Phntt lmplHcwt
docs the wort of six
ordinary implements
tnd one nun In one

Jir does six mens
work

Send for ftte Cook

Bering
Cortes

Hardware Co
Cor Prairie and Milam o

>

I SPECIALS FOR J
I FRIDAY AND
I SATURDAY

35c Clothes
Btushts 5c S

15c foot Scraptrs ac
f 10c Cm Enimtllni Stove Polish 2c 2-

10cScrub 13rushs 5c-

B lOcScrew Drivers 3c 9-

g 5c diss Tumblers 2c-

5a Roll Toilet Pif 2c fi-

S Watch our advertisements It wllVpay f-

ij youi We never sJvertls an article
2 tial4kit is a tug iln We don f-

g mini telling you that We some
goods below cost as an ad-

vcituentent We deliver 5c worth 5
of tacks arvywhfte in the city limits
itM will refund your money If you 2

Fhone If SSatisfied us you
csrtU come Old Phone 917 New 2-

rhone302 t 7 a

HOUSTON

HARDWARE ff-

II COMPANY 11-

jl Travis Street Opposite the Muket fi

in

Qrs Beits Kelts Dyar
Physicians Suracons and Specialists
214 St Charles St New Orleans

Young middleaged aud old si le amj
married men and all who sunvr wlUi Xcw

Lack of Eueicy Jm
novtirisbed ULool-
Ulimples alaoUlood
and Skin Disease
Hyphllls Eruptions
Hair FaUltg Boas
Pains Sore Throat
Clccrs SwtlUngi-
ElTects of Mercury
Kidney and madder
Troubles W k-

Dack Uurningtl-
rlne Gonorrhea
Gl t Stricture re-

ceive
¬

Searching
Treatment prompt
relief and cure for
life 11 o t h sexea-
treatod confidential-
ly

¬

scd prlTately
fties ruttUs F-

ur and Rapture
Nervous Pebtllty Tafltog Memory Veak
Eyes cured by our new methods wjthout
operation

Send tat particulars Address
DRS BETTS d BETT8 DYAH

214 St Charle6 St Nety Orleans Xa

The daity us of

M

heepVlfyoujNBturaUyiVVfel1
today tomorrow rwxt month ana

be vM7for life Do you carejo
dL

Sol Jb ix eei
tW NATURAL ttyljfrwMm

mis ii m yfts a

ffl

rfh

il

1

i

i

V


